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BO~G GREEN. X.ENTU<;KY · FRWAY. NOVEMBER 3; 1150 
.. 
~1stHom mirig ' ls tt-te.xt · Weeke.nd· 
------~,-~----T---V_~--~~. 
Woody Herman Chapel,. Queen . Cor~nation, Thursday Show' 
. Stars Charles . 
lapghton, Actor En.Qaged For Eastern Game Top E ve'nls Mlhtary Ball c . . . 
.. ~ In thiS year's sch~ule for Homecoming. hu{ the 
" 
:Western'. annual Homcro~ing cell!bratiQn scheduled !O~ 
Novcm~r. lO and 11 hu every in"dicaUon of being one of the 
color(ul in the history of the event --whlch star,ted il). 
;.;,~,;,,;M,,'dn.y traditional Homecoming festivilies will be In-
,I.ted for 2 p.m. at the Western stadium over ... . 
· ~U. ....... ;;U~ I . 
latestDraff - . 




-'" . .,... 
' ..... 11· ....... 1 





Speak Founde( s Doy 
Here November 15 
. i 
:".. .. 
* * .' * 'nle Western lootbo.ll 











EdUor-lD-Chr.f ... . .......... VerDOD' SloDe 
8~_'Mal)a;oet ..•....•....... Blll. Ford 
a-... Ulkr • ........... ..... ..... A.IIft, ~ .. ... 
F_I-H £djl:!>r ....... . ... ....... , .. .. "w~ ~ 
liodd., I;cUlor ...... .. ..... . ... . ~ . • . ~UNr11> allliUl 
~, · .. ·::\ · .... ··· ... .... R.ai ...... L. Crs",M 
l)pbt · · : ··· .... . ........... . . ..... M1lo1red K ... , .. ",,! 
~, Enq".Iklk" ~ Du'" Kuo.~UI ..... 
........ tIe u ........ .... , ... "" . ... ... _ .... ... u ..... , •• ~._ 
.... ,,_ hill W. '~. litarl 811.-' ....... U .. h D: 
jj ........... . 1W1 su..-.... A. Tac"n', AIIIIk WUbtI ... 
........ p.wu.... . . . 




Queens . Too . 
... 
• ~. WaI>I\l.riIton UniwCTSIly rolXW\tl Ihat a 
fwtlr . .... _led WI P\1cs.y w~ IJM I .... Honw. 
cornlnI Q1Kens a~ 011 TV. The I .... Ilrlf were 
Uv-onl1- p"'rubeu .ol ~ aea ~ n:orpl a", or IWOI 
11\ t .... , tiUon. ""d Iulnouncir BW Hf~ bad tr0ub-
le .. ..-pI'" the &L&UoQ', &WI out of u.. .. ,. whUoo 
h I! Int.rn-le.'"" Ihr I,IUIfbrltl>dlUo", JOWlI ~ -Y0li _ 
I<ncnr.~ 1M .. tel. ~Plt". amaaIns ,..,. "lOr)' ...... LIa WNBW __ _ LIa to ., hello to l oocI old IWI,~ 
. ..; . . . . ' 
POrulA. MUSIC rUnaaao. 
Yo·u,. -maniU'''J 
y:r··E .... 1YD Bailey _____ wr.... J ...ud Mr. lIUUet JOf" hlI-oplnkm~ CIa .h.T 
'Soulholck, u. 8 . A..' ...- -n • IIiII hil whm UlO..u 
hue In III two perl~, .... -.lit: _ 
Roommates Are People Too 
A$ I set at my desk at 12:30 . :m. lh,e night befon! 
1~ deadUpe, excrting my brain Irt- searching lor a . ub-
ject to dfreet a l~n 'of manneD upon, I looked into 
the mirror at my tired eyes, alld th.en ac~ the room 
to • 'dreaming ligure curled undcr a warm blanket< ' 
and there WII5 my. subJed - rQl):unale5, 
'Roommatcs' arc the . llI5t thinS!> we could do with_ 
out CXttpt the alann clock, but we often feel that 
some of their qualit ics of manners and behavior could 
be improvro. · __ . . ; . 
A survey ;ccently published. in the Going·t.o-Col-
lege Handbook by Outlook Publishcrs ' states that col-
lege studehts all ov.er the Ullited Slaks rank co~id­
era ton u ' the most 1mportant characteristic of a good 
roommate, 
According 10 the survl'y, a good roommll \e is con-
siderate about ' lights, radio. Ilnd . general use of the 
room, solving any problems by .arbi trary decision, and 
not thinking d uetly or' himself ' and using the facili-
'ties just to his own advan~ge. 
-. beU""e uu. prod ... U ..... prow"" U\at. coI ..... ,tu~ 
dmta and Ib, other peopIe ' ln Bowll.nc- OretD rnlJ7 
ellJot P9pu1ar IIIII$Ic: _ ........ UM7 han u "')'I; .......... 
and enJOTed.- • 
He alIo IfIeIlUolled the lact Ulat opt!CLaton too 
otlen fOl'1'et the Jpb beI.nI done b, U>e worken bac .. _ 
~. fkenw7 and IlIIItnc ..... IIOUltnr ahor' 01. pet. 
I~, Ihaub to thun, 
A lot. Of teal Ud _LoI .... Laten, ..... _fl ... 
~ ... a ... pert> Job 01 producUon, dIr-e<:Uon, all<!. 
DUUk: ~1.. "8c>ulll>J,df. U. 6. A," .... a 
ohow to be pr'OIId.. ~ r. • • 
J UiiT p Nt: YAWH • 
n.. onl, ~ of hotC'dom that r notkood du" ..... 
the ahoY ..... arnone a croup 01 U"'k1·.prl.U~C'd 
J'OII.I\l!>~ bf1)uehl to 0'10 oIlo .. ..,. Ihe Boya Club, 
Durinc Ibe bIOWn& autt .trlp act •• ~n·yef, • .,old lad 
Ian , frLahifut y'.'n . lie .. anl<'d lIoroalCNll Cu . 
aldy. • 
CHOW U NE CU1'Tt:R8 
N y ,ppeU~ b USUAlly about nonnl\l and t h;n e 
no . ..... patkncc 10-. aL&ndl"ll In line. that b _ w,. 
1eM' ••• 
UnlcA """e ""!M'ly rlrl 'lny wordln& ta. llmI1.ftl' 
con, .. c6ol ... · IIp La OQgle boy ... nUlli In Une · pl" ........ • 
Unt.., • _pit 01 l'fC:. dec ide Iha~ 'he tUr of lhe 
U ... If mean t lor pleblaru,. not for thBft. Unl_ Ihe 
llne C"I ~"'" .... , lonnlnc Un .. to "",I. line. Unl .... 
..., pUt 01 U\e Il"~ ....... t.. nlrnu .. '1 tNII!. the ",,,,,. 
ronl and can:oto:. 
W-ordleacl<. pa per. the TnoU Dlau •• ean\u • col_ 
umn In which thc name. 01 'Chow Llne CuUenv ~ 
~, NOL. bad lei... . 
... WOMAN' EDITOR PO> ; 
. LaU 'feu U>fI tTl!: K~I'1 Joke oolumn went 
p~t" much un«ll*Oted. bll' Ihb .,,"," Bob p.rn 
oompla.ll!.o \hat hI.o oolurnn. - rrolainllCUe.· ill bel", 
tampered. wlll'I, 10 flOC', obollt t.o·lh lrdo oJ hill Jolt .. 
aren' t ~tU .... In. . . 











Alumni Fl@hes , 
, " 
UTJIOIfD c., BOBJfBAO 
___ .. ~ Jr;1" 






"We ,Write To Sell" 
• 
-rile .~\lden'" In Ihe conl __ (nl from tYUY-
wbelt, 1.0 lqr.nI prof~Dal wrllJni nUr.t'. wl!-t _ 
~b Ulan _ 1.0 .rU. 10 oelI. • 
- W. - InC.iI Il1eIIi 1.0 beooma rood IoCdtnLdao&, 
crtrwnm" of wrlUnil Urtl. At'IIIl/')' "!"'* laW. 'l'1M! 
Immedillte alla ' il 10 14'11 1.0 ...... __ 'llIe ",""""Ia 
Jtouq 10 Judae .ha' u.. odIlOn ..., buyl .... u.a. _au. 
I.D peaK. whkh II 10 1Idl. _ 
" In ~ , _ ,. pe~ .. al • • ,.. .... l~ lO_ 
UIe UUe of ),(n. 0.""''' 11 'Y.'),I Rle:bl ." • IJ'IMIp 
North Ky. Alumni Club ' 
Meet I n '~~wport 
Iaal: -~1. ProC_ 1.11001" final _I : Well,. 
• wha,', u.. Ide. 01 ~.- _bat IilcI JOII UlIDt. 01 lobe oo_t 
: "l"lbouCbt. l bear.; _ 8wck...\: 1 ._ It ... . ' ~ 
_ weh,""'yt _... ItYer7l.bblC IM& 
roInc. Ihe ......,', Y.IIr.. _" _end d.....mc Ibt , ....... 
00'tend _ Ibt final --=. . 
Lalt' Timel Today 'CAPIJ'OL 
• THE iOOL OF MILLIONS. WSIS 
. . . ~ 
VAUGHN MONROE FnO&ITa Of' MII.uOH. 
~ 
1)1 SINGING GUNS .. nucoLOa . 
SEE AND HEAR VAUGHJf 8QfG ~JfULE TRAur 
SATURDAY -SUNDAY,-MONDAY 
SHOOTlllG LAW AIID 


















Campus InterViews on Cigarette Tests 




.. I gnu the answer;: .. but lwasn't talking!" 
. ~ 
• 
he deba'lin« team couldn't make much U&e Of tWa · 
DOn.tatkati~e b,.by •• • but one look at hit "literary lWlillgs" lellt 'you. 
, -"-. tha~ lesti don't buff. lo Aim. .... Specially iho.e: tricky cigareuc' leIlal As -. 
. m»Oker. ~ probably kno~~ tNt ~e puff or .o~· ~D:if£;- , 
• • mete ~fuhale <OIDpuiaoJ caD'l prove nry 'mucb ~ 
Dout • cigarettel .. 
. ~. I 
. _, ' -_ Why-'" mak.e Ihe ~iblt· tett- tJ!o 30-0., <.:-;mel 
..;' -.. ~oe:.. T_ You judse Camel miIdneu and Lvor 
-"'. '. ill your -owo "T-Zorie" (T for Throat,"" T (or Taite) 
~. ' 
, . 
~ ·r~_.(Orab daye. Y~t·Camela .. . 'Ieady . 
" 
-~ and. yo~'U _ why ••• 
Camel. 
th.' fI!", .... r d,;.r.Hel '-
H 'I;. A L D " , 
QUEEN 












. :.----. ", ' -, 
' For Goodnell Sake 
-, ' 
fr_ - . 
.". 
," 




~ ',.. ,,:~' , ', ' , 
, . I'RIQAY, HOVENllEB t. It10 
n" 
' " , 
THE COLLEG' ~ HEIGHTS , 
Rec6rds 
'Class 'Use 
... ,,&';'~~IF~" ~I -~;{~~. 
;: CONFIDENCE t 
"' w 
Je'sse 
Speaks 1\.1 TPEA 
'C, 
THIS PLA. YER FEELS , 
SORE HE WILL 
CATCH THE' BALL 
WE Fl!!!Et: EQUAU.Y SUR-E_ , 
THAT YOU WI~ LIltE OUR FOOD. BUT 
YOU'LL NEVER KNOW UNTIL YOU TRY IT. 
, { .. 





:'THE' BEST COFFEE IN TOWN'" 









~ u.'" N_,OwavahlP . 
Mala B~ '~I';" o.7"ne Sqa~ 
ffl~8 Eo.y To ,Pall The Howard Wa~' 
,---" 








, . ' . .' " .' 
T-!,~ 'c 0 L LEG E H Er-c;; H T. HE~ALD FRIDA 0 'ElL So 1_~ 
/ 
WEDDINGS . 
* DfGAOEMENTS , 
to. the Ph. 
·s~~ 
. <r. OEB 
otJ!O A fltll' I. ~·,.U .... ,. 
"""" ... ! .10<0 .. l _~~ ' ..,.. 
Iot..,- ... ...11 0. 




M o-~ ..... ~ .. Wood.. 
.. Jiooo ' . "".is. , 
....... ,~ 
• 
. . QRESSES 
_ .a.u. tTTLU -
•. 8.9)'19 29.95 
f.Otl(' ''T IOS~IL 
Dr, Roau W. HoIUI~ •• dU w 
i::dllntlon COIIncp .,bk h wlU 
hrcLd W~)', -NO'<~mbn" . , 
' :DO,p ..... 
n,ta m ... ,hl, " 'lIk h I.t 10 lau 
plan of the ,....mo.. "'~II", 
ul.a Jor No ... tt'I~r 21: . -m be 
'" In. K~" I"'~Y bull dl" .. , 
:lr . W .... y eCole .. III ,po"", 
m ... Una. ~ 
~ . 
. (.."()V""RY un 
"" " 
'. 
The Dude Rancher! 
'combed gingham -shoe .buttontrim 
',_"!fil .. Pordtl .... few wit. '1\' ,llIe." lid •• !hI lonte 
frO. blnl"I". to 'PO'b. S~d with ~<t , ... o. "",. 
10<\, on double-poiftoled pod ... cuff, .'-...... and f.onl 
pIcK.';', m, 10M.., . . . ...... wod,,~bHo' Sot;"., ~.,. 
. mlitto .,&aid III 'l'lvid colof ouotllMnl,. SotifOfI.ed • 
~N. 51", 32 to 40. (hOG .. fro ... OIl' n .... 'P'lI' 
.. 1ectIon of -'old'" 
1.:_"" SHIP :_,iH(iRE qllql!t» •• • dml uitl il' 
~u., 1~1I,"""""fliuiftu nd: LIII. · .:... '-;:, 


















N u I"''''' ~I 
j~~I~~""""'" ". Salu.r<l.y ~t" I un or Ih .. Hllh ..,hool I Whl t<t. ne.. Tr",," 
the Llbrvr. 
~ n~" 




DANCE atld GAM.E 
"__ . J 
Lovely nO~e,. from our Ihop :Ire just the thing 
for that Ipedal lady. , 
PHONE lSI 
Inez ' Flower Shop -.' ., 









111 lULL ) 'ORD 
Disp!ay - -,-








Instru~'tors Course In 




Visi"t; iOn 'K 
L ~~~f~~{~~I~llm~il~~~~~!~~ on~' ~~ ... r .. ~ lIud-" ~rvt<1 Ih'e and" one 




, ... .J 
HII,at)' J.o •• 'o rld "'iP ---""'-. '- " ' :!~~i~~~!~~~~II!~;jI1;·~';';'~mi'~' i'Fl·~&1·;'!'~~"j"ilr ImPDr\An~ uint., of Ihe ;; .... 1 c"plOlln. ho n:lurll~ apel ,"'11\11 '''dr ' lcocaU<II" on 10 to"' l>le~ hLs NI~t-map. "A ', ,,,, .. · nlap " lIul 01, board clUh ·""'t. 























Rockies J EWELRY REPAIRS 
, -
ALWAYS VISIT -OUR 
J.:n'IENbLY S(iOP 
,. BOil/ling ~1'"een's 







For. "good pl. -w 10 •• 1 .t .... , . 1:~ Ih. 
~ 
" LaDCb Room~ a) · lb fool of lhe bUL '!!f-
J .. .I\U'i1 lb. -hMl I.a. 
'. ; 
• • SHOItT ORDERS , 
• PLATE LUNCHES 












-4 __ ' 
.... DtW T H E C OLLEG E HEI G ·~i a HE"RALD~ 
• < .... - • • • • -" . ( 
Students -On HillSay They four Of Fa culty . _IHave 
- - , ~ - .. Do Radio Shows -
_. Have- Had Lots Of Thnlls -,,~ " wa= """" _a_ 
, 
, May. W • 
. Show YOIl 











S~/III' Store For WO.mcl~· 




Mra a~ lut\l~ on r:e.wu ra* 
PfOIralDII broadcan oYir Ioral ndlo 
- -Dr. A. M. Btkilleo. bead of the 
hlalOl')l dopaJ'tmmt. ILn" hli ~Inra 
01 "allona! and InttrnatJo .... 1 "lIaln 
on WlIBJ .t 1:00 p.m. 8\lnd.a)'L 
~h L A. DIddle may be heud. 
In 111'1"'" ~ I>¥U WL8J ncb 
Ttlunda:J and &.turdQ' en:nlDc at 
• o·clock. -
car .. ClKk,. All." , IIMd u.. 
1M .... MWhat'a fI4/It 1I\UI .K..,tucll;t 
8clI.ool.- ... ",' IPGIi. at I.b~ annuaJ 
bJJ meet1n1 01 u.. 8chIIoimliit.cn· 
dub, oq Tllead",· ~'tnll1l, ~
,,-
1I" .. 1iI t.h.I.t II Ia~. Iftponolblllly 
ot II;hooll 10 Inf_ 'c!1lImI of UlIa 
CommoCl_e&!\h IlIat JII:~WCQ baa 
pRId~ced .. lI3&fIy ,..cal lal;kn as 
PI)" olh« nate . • 
Mr. OaItIty Is now f uperln_nt 
o f 1M Union CO\lnlJ> II;hoo\4. 
, .. 
M UMS / 
FOri THE 
M.usic Students 
Ploy .ln . Recitol , 
.f. .wdaIt ~ noclUl wa. rt"'" 
on UIt efttllna 01 Octobtf ,.. 
I'VIom>£n Wa"O! : .!amQ OI.low: Mar'" 'I'1nIk7 .. ..... ~. aDd 
=rd~~ 
ea, tmor; UId I:ui:ftI>l 8to:lnqUIIl, 
noUoL 
Tb.f; W-.:a aUlni qllal'lorl ~ 
\ht pI'OI ........ WnDbI'n .,., ; 1ImlJ1 
Ho1m., l int ylolla; ~ • .u. Baird. 
~ Y1olIn; lflllCJ' tI_ YIol.I ; 
IJlId ~ Baird, ttUo. 
_ 'nM clarinet qllart.el, _pankd 
~y C\UlM Mllk. , _nted !be Una! 
... I~I_ of \h. nen!I1I, In th1I 
quartet .,..: Rlcha.rd Bon:hardl. 
J ...... Jmoen, .lama OalbrnU\. and 
~" """::,':-CC-C=.:= 
WOlhu; 800:mJ'. ,..,. ahcouIdn'l ...., 
fUCh bad 1IOfd6. 
800; Bul. BhaIl._n ..... lho:m. 





I'OR 'TUg DANCE 
, 
, 
Clpl. PrI.nk A. ~ltoCI or SUd· 
l«YtlJ,f, M d.· ... 10 u.. 
Arm, ROTC I t&tl al Weotnn .. 
1nI1~1Or Wlo!I _tint prOf_ or 
m11lt&rJ "do_ and ~ 
c.pUIa TartluttoCl ~Wd ItoOI 
WeatmI lUr71aDd  In 1M2 
aDd fn'Ufd the &nIIJ' u..t Mm. 
J'!U. IU a~ tho lIltan4'J' Of· 
n Ott CIIIdldalc .ochc>ol at ron Ikt>-
IIlnc. Oa .• and • ..,..1_ II .. tomm'" 
lion II a .......... L .... t.cnanl 01 III · 
, .... 1..,. In March. IMJ . 
.-
While ..,ntna ala:lOO\ , .. '"" 
_ .... _h.lI tbot 1IUI lnfanlf'J' cli· 
......... bo: 1IU a."'*"I tho br'ome 
ala • ....at ~nd &TO r1lIboa with .. 
Uuw INltUI' It ..... 
HI ..... IO'p&noIoPd inial the ... 1'YlC'to 
In AlJrII IMI lIlIckT u.. dtmWUIu-
lion p~""" In flflCt al ttu.t lin, •. 
MI • • hlo dUc-harn, Coopt.aln Tar_ 
bIItlon "ntor~ lhe lralnlnl opecIa!_ 
lit !lrid wl\h lhe V,,1CRn> AdmIn .. • · 
I ... tl!l<t .hft\ he ~ Ih Iila.ryland 
St.ator llio'poulmtnl ·or £d<lCeIOln. H~ 
.nnalntd on U>la ,lob wlw hI>! .~. 
~ '- utorlldO<!. I>CtI~, duty lOt 21 
monU\l oaYlo:oe on 0c't0IIIr 12, 1-' 
Select Qualit" HOME "GROWN -FloweTB A t 
- , 
:--....... / .... ,- . ". 




'68J ·Foiruiew . • P I I OIII! GZ7 











t.&ot Frld.7 n l ilhl. '\.he o.enJw eI .... 
of Lhe TU1nina &Il001 . ponMIIM • 
_ tl. Uo. "een Curlinl ptart7. ,. ... Iur1!d 
acUtrlUei wer. fonWle_teUlnc ... 
IbrolJ,lh the hall of borTon, 
apple-<lunkinr. MI.<I Nt.belT)' Ia 
IJIO'l'OI' o~ the -uor daa. 
" .. .... 








TOEA Elects ' 
Taylor 
Dr. TUO'riI 




Ia ~.,tnt7-ont, Ia ler_ 
She Ifft Westftl\ to 
IIowll"" 0...., .... KJ, 
u~ IKhn!Queo (If modtn!. 
WELCOM-J: 
~OMECO·MERS! 
From '. , 
, 9/Ie~ 
. Co~plete Laundry a.nd. Dry Cl~on-
, 










Good dHlllag I.Ild 




Carry. Will . 
Sove You Money 































· I.S/M..F.T.~_- ,. 
: ~Strike 
eans ·Rrle 
-: ..... ~'"!!!"! -,....... 
r 
.'" ~ .' ~ .'- . •• j, 
i 
~ rr.h.... c:: .. ~ Pt'CIJPf'Ct lrom J 
H~.We. T.. wu m_ ~ 
"" ... 1 ... ", on the ..u .\~haU Ume ~ 
or I.M T P I·Weol.erD ~ Roporu 
are U.a\ 1'$" W • ...nr.U __ .. 101. 




How important "the 
idea ol _ cxcJusi,ve-, 
nes.s becomes ,when 
you _ ,I re thinking 
of Christmali l:jftl;! . 
And what lift caQ 
poSllibly be !J,$ ex. 
clusive an"d ye t u 
truly ( ro'!! Uv 
heart as your own 
photograpJ:a! 
< I 
* Phone us lot: an . 
~pp?intD\ent to- .J . 
..... 
* 
.- DIEHL'S STUDIO : 
-II'...,. CUI ...... 814 J1L, lM 
, r--t:j ........ 
0-.' 
,- . 




THE COL LE G E 'HE IG H T S 
sturdy s 
in ·the classic 
tip ' 
·' b rog:ue ." 
-
• H~. Forl. ... , u.ui~ "' '''' ,;~ 
~ •• 1'0" w_ .. "Y"'"ra. o.fOIJ, Scofdt ,--
,..,.,.., ;. •• "..1 10 lAid ., ... ..,., •• .oil' 10 ,Ir. 
ro:. .,.nly .lylilt9 ...J .ftitotl I"'0lcdioa der;', 




. '. ' 
H E~ ALD "' \ 
Rifles ' 
Ind iano-U . . 
·v.c. 
IIWI)'. I friendly 'Itherin, ,;.-. 
P,iocdo,," fludenta at ·the Caoupoa 
Cent.,-. "...fII. in II.nlvcni ly c.,''' 
pil. I hlll.nta eycrywllc;c, I<:e·.,ota 
CocI.Col.2 heJpa ~Ike theee ~d • 
IO!jctN:n lOmcr.hitl( 'to re"",n,bu. 
Aa & ,cbalhi/\( pillIM Irom tho 
I lud, ,rind, or when the !jlne 
,Ithen Ilou.nd--Coke belon". 
Atll J., it ~ilAtr UIOJ' •• ' Hifi 
tru~·_h __ IIw I."" tAi",, : ... 
..,.... ""- ........-n' fH "" coc.o.-c:ou. COfOI_ .,. 
BOWLINO OUOl COCA·COlA WO-"':s. 1 ___ .... 
tI .O_MECOMIN'G 
, . . J 
THE TIME WHEN OLD ClASSMATES GET' TOGETHER 
'~"f:h .... 'AGAIN, AND THEY ALL MEET AT THE "GOAL POST" ~, ' . ~ '" . ~ _#'-~' -"E" ORY HEADQU:T~RS F~R HOMECOMERS" 
"'7-:~." ~.' '1' TH'E G04L POS.T ·.....::.. 
.~ -_ .... 






ZTTF' F " . - ,.; 
. ' . ' , - • 
""1 ' 
. '" 
'fHE COLLEGE HErGH S HERALD 
. . . 
, .. FREDAY-• 1. 1.58' 
... ~ ... 
\ 






1",,''''_ , ......... I 
Four Focufty Members 
Attend Ky, Meeting · 
or Oollttes. ... 01 
ot X~ntucl:y Ilt 
. 201. ' 
BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM , ~ •• ~You can teU,Chesterfields will smoke· milder. 
, ' because to~accos th"at smeJl mildtr smoll, milder. ' 
AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM 
Collec;re Debate. TeaD! To Be Chosen 
=~~~::: 
DOl:f'T ,FORGET. TO 
ATTEND THE 'ANNUAL 
SUNRISE 
. ( BALL· 
facvlly qIOIWOI", • 
Appl~ntll .oboo.IId ftl t.t.rr with 
RarlllOnll . CraYfIlI. Mr, WIlLeT. or 
Mr, Cuny. OIl·ln for eILmhu.Uon. 
te. AT THE 
NATleNAL ·GUA~D ARMORY . 
TENTH AND CHESTNUT 
SATURDAY .MORHlNG. NOV. II • • • 
HOURS 1 A. M. 'TILL? 
T~1I:LES AVAILAsLE 
Music By Western's Own 
Red ol'd Gray Orc~estrQ . 
Adm'.loa 11.50 pl_ IIlX lI.tII 81*9 01" Ora, 
~ •• you ha.ve 'no unpiensnnt nfter·tllste; .__ ... 
': WHILE l'du SMOKE ·.THEM you . get :mo~e, .~.~e;~/~,~!th~:.~nL,.~ :-''-'-'--~-.nY' other~ cig.rette can give you-thal's ' u 
....:.~.= Jay: TI:\Ey SATISFY, r=:=-..,. =='" 
.. 
• 
, . 
